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ZflwmermaVs'HegTZimmerman, BalT oner "WetcSeVTlt at 'flrsC3iWg'' ihic0

pick . Burns at' first. Strike one; ! play . of Fletcher's roUers'.!i.!M-, J t Weaver up. Strike one foul, strike
SATURDAY'S FOOTBALL. NEW YOR-UAY-HY- -UAY, .WOK FIRST GAME OF Burns stole second. Foul, strike two. Robertson up. Bali one; all two; two; Weaver; singled and Gandil stole ' - r

SERIOUS RUE IS !

iUAXTQN SAttfROM
Zimmerman file; fo Feiscn. ;HASEBALlI CLASSIC second, and went to third. (O- - O. Mclntwe.)i Robertson - hit a hofctwHaggej to

' 4. 4 4J t4f ,

f No runs pne wt, no errors. : right field.
V

?
, WU-i- ' 'i; 4 --i- 8 !? lSchalk up. Fletcher threw.

Schalk. .

out j Army, 28; Carnegie, 0. '
j At Milwaukee: Marquette TJniver- -

! sity, 61; St. Herbert College, 0.
Ii At Madison: : University of Wis

j umcago: jonn tpums up. jtou , Hoifce up. Ball c4ief 1 tcjft$len
( strike one; strike two; ball one; foul.i.threw out Holke t "first1
I TrViT fAllinii WqtoH - a Yint oItutIo tn ' - .... ',

Dis--(Special Correspondent of The
patch).L Nq runs, qne hit one error.a. v r " -- r-j . xno runs, one nit, no errors.

rignt. Eighth Inning: New" York, Oct. 6. It was on theChicago; Jackson- - unl JStfike oner consin; 34; Beloit College, 0.
Far Rockway express. The smoker Maxton Gin Company s PlantMclfull up. McMulleiL sacrificed?'; foul, arik two; Burissisaaled Jack New York: Burns up. nan one, , At Lmcoln, Neh.: Nebraska Uni--

Sallee to Holke, J. Collins moving to son's fly. . .
:

feul, strike one. Burns flied out to . versity, 100; Nebraska Wesleyan, 0; Destroyed, and Othersecond.
was filled with commuters men 5;

weary from toil at their desks and ;
the! business of buying and selling-- , t

Felscht:Fplph At Austin: Texas University, 27;Ball one,Felsch up. Buildirigs ThreatenedTrinity College, 0.jciuuie. uiijuua uy. buik one, -- wu scorea on a temnc arive inip, tne ieiu Herzoe ud Ball one ball two; At Tiniins! Smith rrn MfithoTlist , They read their eveninc oaDers or lav i

strike one. Herzog sent a low tiy University, 20; Meridian College, 7. back, eyes half-close- d, their thoughts !,
' Special to The Dispatch.) ,

Maxtom N.C..Oct. 6 Tne nlant of

Smoke filled the air,' curling i the. Maxton Gin Company burned
j down- - this afternoon. Fire, which wasH Kauff up. Weaver took Kauff's.Sd; Montana Aggies, zi.

iwu. iieiwcr uucn uui vuuuia tta LLkZHX Uicavucra LJL a iXULUns l:UM-- X lie
first, John Collins going to third on crowd gave him a great cheer. (
the play. ; j Gandil up. Ball one; strike one;
. Jackson up. Herzog made a circus Sallee threw out Gondii, at first.
catch of Jackson's Texas leaguer. Weaver up, Foul strifie one; BurnsNo luns, one hit, no errors. caught Weaver's fly. ;

Second Inning: Qne run one &itr no ttmsi - t8'
New York: , Fletcher up. Ball one; i: inin

wreaths and streamer --- - the blueground, but Ms.wtda .irow drew 8S0 "

GandiJ. off the bag. At Ames: Ioway-Ame- s, Co. E., 0.
K Zlinmerman up. Ball one;, ball two; At Iowa' City: Iowa University, 22;

grey smoke of pip and cipr, and ci- - after 1 6'clcck, rapidly grew into ihegarette. Outside the car, beating up-- 1 mos. ; spectacular blaze, ever. .seen in
on fts windows, a sunset flamed, j Max!t6n.f Catching the inflammablo

Iti; was a sunset of rose and yellow Baateriat the-flam- es shot through (ho

and! the faintest, softest --green.and t enyelbplng smoke; high into, the air

strike one. Kauff was1 caught oft first Cornell, 13.
and. was run down, Cicotte to Gandil I As Des Moine?: William Tell, 7;

( Drake, T.
these magic tints were niaced:-'la'- v a a-l- tl utraaienea-- . to .riapf up: .me iujoin- -

Northwestern, 48;At Evans ton: ringhtiiidingSvl Theses toorwerc csf Hip

to Eddie Collins.
. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Chicago: . Cicotte up. Foul, strike
on: ball one: strike two: ball two:

sombre setting of blue-gra-y the ciLake Forest, 01

'At Nashville Vanderhilt, 61; Tran- - .. most finflammable; character. A 1 avgogarette smoke caught solid, in heavv. i

tumbling masses. The sunst . glow j, seed hotree and the storage tank:; of

nainted the fields and tlie waters so Hhe Standard" Oil Company were on?batl three; Fletcher tossed out u.
University of South J

cotte.

strike one. Cicotte kept the ball ,
around the Grant's knees. Fletcher Jf Xk: Carfc

McCarty drover hitfouled out to Gandil. one. MORE;
.; - to the center field fence .for .,.thr.eeRobertson up. Foul, strike one; ;!aseg v.

fball pne; strike two. Cicotte tossed 1: ' ' W -

Robertson out at first. ; Sallee up, Chicago.;. infield
xiiii, " played in. Striked bne; two;Ilke up. Bali one- - foul strike .Ball one fouL McCarty scored on

:one; .f, stre,wo:,..Hom-.bea- t out, qis singie to right., ' :
a slow roHer to, Eddie Collins. Bumg up Foul , sfrike,0ne? hall

McCarty up. Cicotte caught Holke-one- . Burns hit into a louhlnfc(lay,
deat asleep, off first base with a ; Weaver to E. Collins to Gandil. )! --

,

quick throw, to Gandil. ' ( Herzog up. Foul, strike oner foul;
No one hit, no errors:' ) strike two;; Herzog, struck outiot He
Chicago: .iFelsch up. Strike one;: i was the first strike-ou-t victiaa sf:! the

o-- one side.' and those- - of the Texas Oil

tw ,,4- -. r,oi. Carolina, 38; Newberry College, 0.
the sunset's splendor CpmpanVoathevo-merceptiona-

work;; by--: me-- fire departxdent' prevent-e-

a disastrous . , confldgration, in
But not a man within the car no

ticed not one turned to look at the
one. John Collins got a two-bas- e hit - v .

"

alone the left field foul line. rTtHn CT I AI TIC T!?'AM5
McMullen up. Ball one; bailee took ; WUol lAUIO 1 i-l-

McMullen's ground and Jnhn Collins j TAKE A GAME EACH
was run down, Sallee to Zimmerman!

i?lnrioiis color. That is; nn nnp 4vrpnt - which- - the loss of the gin (five tliou- -

a little ploddinr book-keepe-r. He ! sand do"arsl partially covered by in

surance, shrinks, into insignificance.seemed hypnotized by the beauty of it
all..to Herzog. ' I rv United PreasS'strike w..,,t Salee. was working his 'game. .? : Eddie Collins tip. Ball one ; strike st. Louis, Oct. --The Browns; and

one; McMuUen caught out stealing --Cardinals split a double-heade- r in Want LaFolfette Interned.
' (B LJ:tcd Vross.)

Lovkhart. Texas. Oct. 6. The Lock- -

McCarty to Herzog.
iamous cross nre Dan, uaii one. j Oiie run, two hits, no errors. '

Felseh sent up "a lofty fly to Fletcher, ) Chicago: Schalk up. Foul.r-strik- e

Gandil up. Ball pne; foul, strike one. Shalk grounded out to Holke,
one; ball; two;,.; Heine Zimmerman . Cicotte up. ; Foul, strike One; ball
dropped Gandil's light drive,, but one: ball two: foul, strike-tw-o: hall

And turning to a man with his face
buried in a newspaper filled with
tragedy, he remarked, just a bit shy-
ly: "I wonder, sir, if crime and pov-
erty and war and all those hideous

- No runs, one: hit, no errors. j the American Leaguers taking the
"

4 Ninth Inning; (first game, 5 to 4, in 10 innings, while
New York: Zimmerman ud. Strike tsa MatiAmiia hnnnhA the. nth t ' ft tn

hart home guard. In a telegram to
I Senator; Sheppard tonight; urged Unit

the. Senators from .Texas use t heirthree. Sallee threw out Cicotte at one: strike two' ' '

Tha OQAT ri XX7Q CJ things "which are, afflicting the worldsf 11 ' r, . " ' X ll il C llllllUAOi J. T

tnrew mm out at nrst. .

Weaver up. Strike- - one.
tossed Out 'Weaver at first.

odiicenrst. . s

' t Fletcher flied out. . 'called on acocunt of darkness. if all of these are not caused in some best, efforts: to have .Robert M.

Senator from .Wisconsin, ex

pelled from the; Senate and interned
for. the period of the war.

No fruns, yhcfe jerrors S - mns .up:- OUI' stif'?T Robertaott filed out to J, Collins, core First Game: R. H. E. deeply subtle way by man's-- own indlf-strik- e

two; fonl;. balI one Jdhn No runs, no-- hits, no- - errors. ! Browns .. . . 220 000 000 1- -5 9 & ference to light and color and beauty,hns also oilt to Holke, unassist-- - , -goes PQr--hQl- Q nm nnn' ?m nl 7 9 I wonder ir

' ( Continued from Page One).

Dave Robertson, laid him low at the
corner sack. John Collins, however,
reached second and scored when Mc-MulJ- in

ripped a double to centerfield.
It. wa,., here that Cauff's play figured.

. . The former Federal league star eame
dashing in for the ball, plunged for it

j and missed. The ball bounded by
him. By the time Burns had-.reco.v--

"

ered it Collins had crossed the plate
arid McMullin was on second. Eddie
Cicotte ended the inning with a" pop
fly-t- o Fletcher.

Then it was Felsch's turn. The bfg:
"-

- cehterfielder ctabked out one of tlie
longest hoine runs ever seen on. Com- -

Iskey's field when he met one of Sal--
- Iees curves and sent it into the left
; . field' bleachers far down toward ceh.---,

- terfield. One bail Tiad, been called
for him when he met. the next pitched

'y'.l tew' McCafty was responsible for
the Giant, run. Fits t up in J the fifth
the ' Gi4nt catcher laid against oae for

; a three base hit drive , to cenlerfieldj
.'A" faster" " man would have made 'a
, home run ,of tlie hft but , McCarty's'

- lame ;Ieg impeded Bim. Slim Sallee
f. ' Tiimsel'f provided the hit that drove

'McCarty across the platel '
-

', ' Then came the seventh injaing. One
- was gone wheitf Holke got hold of one
r 'and: put it iii right field for a single--.

McCafty swung hard and slammed a
liner-- ' drive into centerfield-- Jackson,
'rpniQiiig hard, plunged for the ball, but
unlikj . Kauff; gotwit. He turned a

. . complete somersault i. but came up
with .the Ball. Tbjei game was saved.

V-I-f
' the ball had passed. Jackson, "Holke

: would.', have scored the tying run and
,$IcCarty would have been itt a posl-tion- j;

to score', McGtaw already Iiad
. sent Fred Anderson to warm' up,' plan- -

') 'nlng; 'to- defi; in..raJ'tiii;ch:1tltter for Sal-
lee ir McCarty reached first.' Benny Kauff. and Holke were shown
lips'atrflrst by the clever Cicotte. He

; picked off Holke in the second and
C did. the same 'thing for " Kauff in the
i eighth, aften-Beiin- y had reached there

on, Weaver'av-- error. Kauft fanned
oirice.frA short fly' to - the outfield--
pog-up-" and a soft grounder on which
.Weaver erred were his other efforts
Heinie Zimtn,ermatt failed to-- get a.

" tfasebli ' out rot "the- - infierd. Specula-t!oa- "

tiirnoa tonight to the -- probable
. pitching splrctiot-- , for Sunday. It

, .was?1' believed McG-ra- would .send'
POUT Perrittr to the 'firing liHfi;"alter-natin- g

from ;hlj strings of left-hande- rs

Itwaa 'considefed ju$t as probable
that Rowland ;w0uld chose Red'Faber,
banking on a repetition of the success
of -- a, nght-hander- t- -- ' "

. ' v. First' I nnjngC- - '

V New . :York: v ' Burns up. Strike;
strike 7twoj --ball, one;' ball two;, ball

' three. Burna-singl- ed "sharply oyer
1 second after the' count 'Was-thre- e and

j wo, '1. ': v.; ';
.

-- iHerzog; ap , Herzogr fliedto. Joe
Jackson on- - the'-- first ball" pitched -

Kauff up-- . " "Strike one?. Kauff -- sent
up a-his- h Ayr to Jaekson, -- who almost
dropped- - the ball.-;.- ' V: 1 n

v. Ziiaiaerraantt up' The'crow booed

Third Inning:
1 1 I hT. iA T Tl IF MM A TjI VU1 U1UUMU t t V V VW fw v hNew'lrYOtk? i McCarty up. Foul. CU. E Am? V XXJJ, AU XX. X W. XX, XLI.

.. 3 0-- 1 2 0--

York:
Burns, lf . . .

Herzog, 2b. .

Np runs, no hits, no errors
Batteries--Groom- , Lo'udermilk and) Say ' was the curte reply "what's

Hartley; Hortsman, Ames, Goodwin, i eatin' you? . You better quit jabbia'
Packard and Snyder. - i yourself in the arm. You're gettingSixth Inning.

striite one; ball one; strike two;
Felsch gathered in McCaty's long

' "J ' " : " 'drive. -

Sallee1 uj). Th Chi6ago Outfielders
shifted with every Giant batter. Ball

New York: Kauff up. Strike one; I Kauff cf There isnt a 'wiser cat anywhere
than "Red Mike, pride of the men of

3
0
1
2

v 1
0 0
0 0
0 0

Score Second-Game- : R. H. E. I dotty already
strike two: Kauff fanned ' 'on- - thteet Zimmerman, Sb.

4
4
4

.4

.4

.3

Browns .. .. .... .. 000 01 1 3- -1 And the shy little man. turned: away a. fire engine company on East Twen- -

pitched balls. . . . ss

1
0
3
3
1
0
1
6

andi sighed. ty-fift-h street. The - reporters were: m tt . j. . i t- - i aone; Weaver caught Sallee's fly, zaiiimerman up. jpoui,' sirixei'one; i xvuuerisun, ri
.Burns up. strike one; ball one; foul. sko. two. ;' Zimmerman flied f Holke, lb

Cardinals .. .. .. .. 301 026 7 1

Batteries Sothoron and Hartley;
Meadows and Gonzales. Umpires
Quigley and - Owens. -

0
0
1
0

1 0
2 14
1 2

t 0
Daii two; strike two; ball three; foulr out to .Gandil McCarty, c. . . . . . .4l Seen around the town: A cub Honfoul; Burns walked. w -

, . ). Rtrik oni.iatrlkp.1 Sallee. n .3 I hauled through the streets in an ex--Two Straights for Reds;"C1 p nair oue; ioui, strike . two.1 Fjetcner liedoutrrtiQ, Jackson, htr.n-v- rk c . r.,-vo-i Press wagon. A toupee removed fromone; Herzog singled to right,. Burns A,o luuanO hitV'nO' eVr6ra,
going toecoha. - r . Tt tJt first inninjK that the New

Totals . . .
Chicago:

J f!rllins rf

32 1 7 24 15 1

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

.413100

called in'; the other day to see Mike
at; hisbest. :, He- - slides down the pole
from the; second story as well as .my

redshirted fireman. I; He knows how

to1 fetch boots, shoes and other ar-

ticles belonging to. firemen, and he

can actually distinguish the difference
between alarm bellsj ?When the men
start, out . to answer an alarm Red

Mike is always on .his seat beside the

ladder truck driver. As a result of

hi cleverness Red Mike got his pi-

ctures in-.all- ; of the New York news

Kauff'up. Bali one": ball two: foul. Yorkers nad made-no-ihts.- .,

.

strike one. Gandil ran to the Giants' McMuUen' ,Up;; :, Strike f McMullin, 3b 3
.3bench and caught jKaufTs foul. Lone. Herzog threw but McMulJgfc, at E. Collins, 2b , .

Reds made.it two straight over thele .of .H f11' dressed man by,
third place Cleveland Americans to-- f. of 3?rs- - Richard. wrofe
day by winning the-pos- t season bilU hfr,sband. An undertaker in a
2 to 1, in 13 innings--; Stanley Covel- - suit and white spats,-- - . A
eskie and Schneider fought, on even nearsighted; man asking a clothes shop
terms until the thirteenth, when sin- - dummy for a sreet direction., Rube
gles by Griffith' and Shean, and Neal's f0?18 ,crahn under his big ce

gave the Reds victory. The omotnle n, middle of
Ibquare while a crowd collected. -- .A

0
2
5
4

1
0
0
I

Nons, one hit no errors prat. arr'v" cutting aown.wnat seemedChicago: Schalk" up. Ball one; i a sure hit.

3
1
0
0
1
1
0
4

0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

Jackson, If . . .. . .3
Felsch, cf 3.

Gandil, lb . . ' . . ..3
Weaver, ss . . . . . .3
Schalk, c .. ..' ..31
Cicotte,, p . . . . . .3

2 10
0 2
0 3
1 0 Cleveland .100 000 000 600-0-f- l 10 2,windo.w demonstrator showing -- how

striKe one. . iinrmerman made a one - iaie collins up., Strike oiler foul,
hand stop of . Stalk's grounder and strike, two; EcTdie Collin's' fanned,got his man at first. - .. . Jaekson up Holke toolt' JEcson's

Cicotte. upt ,Bal one '.strike one ;; grounder and beat the runner .to thestnk3 two; (SeotteVdrnied a single, bag.-- ,
,

'
- ' rv'" ,

ovrthe:.middle baY- -. . . No runs; no hits, no errors. :"'
John -- Collins Sip. vi Ball one: John! -- ; Seventh inniftn'

Cincinnati. 000 010 000' 000O 2 7 0 scienuncany to vchew gum. , A .dra--

matip critic - refusing to shake hands
with a well known producer. A nrn--Totals . . . . ;. 28 2 7 27 10 1 Batteries : Coveleskie " and O'Neil ;

Schneider and Wingo. Umpires, Hil-debran- d

and Harrison. - .
Two base hits, McMullin Robert- -

papers j . , - -

'A little, ..lisping chorus girl with

the,; regulation Broadway make-u- p was

talking in a Lobster. Palace about P-

acifists. ."The pathififthlh", she said,

I'are the cruth of a Nation . " And ij
made", her angry .when everyoni
chortled.

ressional'. Southerner being escortedCollins singled-t- o right, but Cicotte - New York: Robertson up. Ball son; three base hit, .McCarty;' homewas out; going to third. Robertson toliWrt. strife nno. oMianuC'j3 out a Dig hotel lobby. "A woman
carrying a little white . puppy in a
handbag onjjsr arm. ,y

run, Felsch; stolen Burns. Gan-
dil; sacrifice hit, McMullin; double
play's Weaver to E. Collins- - to Gan-
dil. Left on" bases, New, York Na

Zimmerman. On the throw to third I Robertson. ' ' ' ,
'S.J31,1111 '"ent to second. - ; I : . Holke . up, Foul, strike one? ' Holke'

- McMullen Hp. McMullen singled,' singled past Gandil. ! 7j x'f i ' .

scoring J. ColHns; the official scorer - -- McCarty up. Ball one.JaeksOn

No Such Peace Terms
(By United Press.).

. Paris, Oct. 6. French Socialists to
tionals- - 5; Chicago ' Americans night received from. Russia a telegram M.en. and women eaeer.to learn n ItSC-SS-

n
3 t?"Hase nit '.made a wonderful catch o'f McCaHy's ; First base on errors, 'New YorkStrike one: : ball i seemins safe drivi. Hnlt-- 'Wfia "kih - tunait, i. v.oiin n;n sent by the executive committee of speakr the language of the poilus andthe Workmen'a and Soldieus'-Congres- s and, that of the Parisian now havedeclaring regarding -- the rumpr thatitheir chanceMn NewYnrfe hAti9 ti,oat'firat.two .strike two; t baiL three ; Eddie j' one; -- hits, and earned runs, off Saf- -

Sallee up; Ball one;l'',S'alf6,e' flieivyuumat ioutea out to Jjietcher. lee ns in eight' innings; of Ci- - the Allies were contemplating a . sep--1 Vahderbilt, Majestic-- and ' WaldorfOne- - tun, three'hit no errors,
iCvC n3ve estaDUshed classes for an hourV" s'V.",',Wf""" '" V V.? runs' .one nit errors,' j v out by Cicotte T, Sallee 2.Umpires pcatc nuum uwctti lu xvus-- j instruction each:day.' - Guests areinternational democracy." fn instruction, free-a- nd' some' wag onffiT C1K :ni5i ughUn behind" the-plat-

e; Klem
Fletcher , attiW Foul trifid one ; ball j but at first. w

ball two-.- . vMcMullear - threw.1., Gandil-up-,one
--J. EyanSarthi'td ta'fe'-Tia-

e
of game 1U repudiate' P7aSe W.te hK'XrT2'tt2!l 7?XGaMJt-totolon-e ioar and 48. minutes. " . , . resnlf , : ;


